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Dr. Harris Again Mentions 
Hiking Standards At · MU 

Dr. Rufu.s C. Harris, president
elect of Mercer, aaid U>day Mercer 
ahould ral!le "!lubstantially" her re
qulrementll for admission and "the 
l•vel of perlonnanc:e required to 
remain after adminion." 

He. alao said the acale of Mer
~r fac:ulty aalaries mu8t be raill
.d, and that "inadequate compen
aation eatabli.shea the teaehel'll as 
thoae wbo are adu•lly subsidizing 
the education of studenta who pay 
low tuition cbaryes." · 

The new Mercer president, who 
will ueume his dutie11 full-time in 
the early spring, spoke in Found
en~' Day ceremonies, commemo-

rating the 1!!7th anniversary of 
the university'& founding. 
· Judge William A. Bootie ot the 
U. S. District Court here, a\110 
spoke 11t the annual program. Both 
men are Mereer graduates. 

• 
Dr. Harris, ~peaking on educa

tion in general nnd Mercer in 
partkular, said he wants the Bap
tist school "determined to operate 
an c~ellent altog-E>thcr ~uperior 

lihetal arts college, aimrd at 
l{enuinely high standards of per
formlln~e." 

He paid high tribute to Dr. 
Sp.right Dowell and Dr. Geor~te B. 

Connell, former pre&identa. of Mer
cer. Dr. 'Dowell, who presided at 
today'll program, is aerrittg ae 
acting president since the death 
of .Dr. Connell last April. 

Dr. Harris said again what he 
hu said before, that Mercer wiU 
concentrate on quality rather than 
quantity and that there will be 
no "expensive or trivial eide
shows." 

Education, he continued,' "muet 
not be afraid to take· sides." If, 
he said,·" . . . . our colleg-es tum 
out a host of young people who 
have reached del'ply inU> the in
i!Xh&ul!tive basie resources of our 

r===================================================~ Hebrew-Christian ttadi~on and 
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who have drawn there from the 
dignity, the excellence, purity, the 
self-!lacrifice of the richness of life 
that it contain!l, there will be no 
force on earth that can equal ogr 
magneti!m." 

r Wagner Chorale Here 
Editor's Note: In this issue -of The Cluster, filled 

with articles about argumer~ts and rumors., s~es 
and entertainment on our small campus, you will find 
what we beUeve to be the most important article ever 
publiAhed in this paper. 

Dr. Harris listed three current 
problems in education: the ~riti

c:al short&~ of teachers, the cul
tural lag in the humanities and the 
liberal arts in that they have Ig
nored largely the role of. sclenee, 
and the lack of communication be
tween the layman and the scien
tist. 

concert will inelude "Ave 
by Vittoria, "Piano Con

in G Major'' by Haydn, 
Lay in Death'& Dark Bed," 

by Bach, and "Acis to 
by Handel. 

choir, tonalstinc of 24 
plu a a~nall chamber or

la currently maldn~r ita 
to•r of the United State~~. 

South Ameriran tour 
ausplcea ot the· Presi-

Speclal International Pro
Cultural Presentations. 

received by the Roger 
Chorale Include being the 

amol'rtr"".n choral group to be 
to participate in the roro

ac:tivities of E Iizabeth II. 
from Its totleert uries, 

le pro•ldea the back
music for maar Holly-

fil••· 
atudents will be admitted 

ler Blows 
horterHall 

in Shorter Hall u:-
approxima.tely 7:80 p.m. 

cauain« an eatimated $800 
aecordlng to inaurance 

who ln"atipted the 

In an explosion 
waa hrnlted. The 11ame type 

la ueed In the boiler In 
O!nter, wblc:h hu al
twlce in the Jut two 

the aame reuon. 
muh uaed instead of a 

the boller room permitted 
of the exploSion to get 

w.!nc.nll' much gTe&ter dam
. The boiler 

to the performance free, while the 
charge to outsiders will be $1 and 
fifty cents for children. 

The next presentation in the Ar
ti st.s Series will be the Player., 
Inc., presentation of Shakespeare's 
"Much Ado About Not.hing." 

A!Jo scheduled is a performance 
by Creswell Kershaw, Nashville, 
folk 8inger, alonj:e with an exhibit 
or art work by her husband. 

As you know, former German exchange student 
Fred Mohr has been writing a series of ''Letter from 
Germany" columns. This week,. he ha..~ chost!n to write 
on the current anti-semitic troubles going on in his 
native country. 

Here we have a unique opportunity to hear first
hand views on this situation from a German student who 
is seeing manifestations of this situation all around him. 

Aderaauer, head of West Germany, has initiated a 
campaign to educate German studentR in the horrors 
perpetrated by Hitler and his cohorts. Fred has some 
penetrating views on that approach. 

"Letter from Germany .. will be found on page three 
of this issue. We sug-gest that you read it thoughtfully. 

Dorm Groups Talk To 
Bates In Closed Meet 

Dr. Harris 
In Town 

Dr. Rufua C. Harris, president-
By RALPH BASS elect of Mercer University, got in-

. A group of st~dents from Sherwood and Ro~er~s dorm~- to town Wednesday at 8:30 p.m: 
torie~ conferred w1th Student G<lvernment Assoc1atwn presl- prior to hi! first formal Mercer 
dent 'Bev Bates in a closed door session in the SGA officE ~~oddress ,in the school's Founders 
Tuesday. . llay ceremonies Thursday. 

A spokesman for the ·group !laid The rroap then diacu1111ed prob· Mercer observed the 127th anni-
that they had come following lem• and point11 to be indudtd versary of it~ roundin~ at this pro-
Bates' invitation durin¥ momi~ Ia the petition. gram. 
chapel to discuss the matter ot the The group of about twelve was Dr. and Mrs. Harris are occupy-
men's dormitories. composed of representatives from inR' the guest rooms in Mercer'! 

In the heated ~on£uslon that studenta living on ea~h floor of Mary Erin Porter Hall during 
initiated the ~onfertnce, varl· Sherwood. Altlo present was a resi- their Macon visit, which will last 
ou.ll mattera, indudinr daily dor- dent of Robem Hall. 1 until TuesdRy. Then thP.y will re
mitor)' inspection and th~ "flr· 
lnr" of dormitory counselon, 
were throWD up for discuaaion. 

Bates guided the con:leren~, 
answering questions fired at him 
and making 1Ugge11tions. 

• 
Judge Bovtlc who preceded Dr. 

Harris in the morning program, 
di!cUssed education as the basia 
of derno~racy. . 

"Democracy demands of its citi
zens more intelligence . . . than 
any other form of government," 
he said. 

Emphasizing the place of values 
in the educational world of fact.s, 
":So learning ill complete unle1!8 it 
embraces an undel'l!tanding of the 
eternal verity." 

The Christian college, he said, 
should be selectiVl' and should 
have the highest standards and the 
best curriculum. He gave the role 
of the teacher a high place in edu-
ration. . 

"Personality plus ~haracter 

lends tone, direction 'and under
standing" to the ~tudent in his 
work, Judge Boolle said. 

Judge Bootie, a 1924 graduate 
of Mercer, receivPd the LL.B. de
gree from Mercer in 1925. He wn ~ 

dean of the Mercer law ~chool, 

1933-1937. He ha~ served as a fed-· 
era! judge since 1 !l54. 

(O:mtinu~ on page 8) 

The subject of the parley ~~~
ed to be what the 11tudent.e them
selves could do about improving 
the administration of authority In 
the dormitories. I By PATTYE LITTLE Hoyt Fm, '""of tho~"""' they '•' ""'" r;n~ ""'Orr wu !::: 

·· lors involved, told the C\.:~~ter under the impre1u•idn that they :::: Bates guided the group into 
making plans for a 'petition "to let 
people kno,,,. how you !eel," but l:e 
dec:lined t.o guide the actual com
position. 

He did consent to (ead it after 
its com pletlon b7 the •tud&ta. 

:::: Rumors to the effect that two thlit he saw the note but thoug\ot had quit, according to parties ;;:; 
~-.:~ of the 'dorm counselors in the that he would save time by going involved. .. 
' men'1 dormitories had beon fired ;:;: 

~~ ahead with the inspection. He Farr and Orr roncurr that the ::;::::~ 
~:; for very little cause have was planning to go homl' for the 
·.·. d to h J'tt1 ba · in <'pisode was the result of a mis-
:;~ prove ave 1 e 815 weekend after inspection wa.a ···· 
" f t. understa11dina, Farr !aid that it 
;~ ac completed. "' :.;-
,. Th Cl t informed waa caused by three people los- :;:; 
~~ e us er was Orr had planned to post a ing their temper&. · :::: 

_....,........,__.. __ __..~------ :.-=: Monday that the two had been printed li~t of donn reKUlations ~:~ 
INSIDE THIS WEEK :§ fired for beginning the. regular in the Individual room! which Gene Davis, the other director ;~; 

..... ..--........ --""""'------- ;_:;: Friday donn ins..-tlon without 'tated · t f th involved, declined to ·comment ~~~;:. ~ ... y-- nec:ess\ . U!lng pRJ 0 e on the situation. . r 

The dorm controversy la Ute big ~~ waiting for the assistant to the \laual team for thl~ purpose, and ~t 
newa this week, and Tbe CIUiter i. 

0
Def athnaof

1 
.. ~_:::~o ::.• member consequently the territory cover- Orr issued a statement to the ... 

of!~rs full eoverage. :-: w ·-~~ ed by Farr and the other direc- Cluster concerning the admln~s- ;( 
Besides the storlu on this pag1:, ~ Acc:ordlna to Ja~es Orr, aasia- tor, Gene 'Da~is, had to be re- tration'i position as to the situa- :;:: 

ed tori :-:> tant to the Dean, he· had left a· covered. lion which Ia reprinted in full ;:~ . t.he followtnr relat 1 ee are >;: .. 
Included: ~note. to the ins~tlon team in Orr went ahead of thr other elsewhere in this issue. Bev ~j 

~ hla oUice setting the time for group who were ins!)(!cting and Bates' state of SGA speceh, :::: 
Te,;t of Bates' Speech ................ ! i inapec:tlon at .2 :SO p.m. inste.d ~top~ Farr and Davia. They which mentions the eontroversy, ~~ 
Story ·on Bates' Talk ........... ..... 4 ~ of the reruJar time of ?. p.m: were under the Impression that ia al.a printed in full. · ~ 
Editorial .. ... - ................... -· .... - ....... ! ~ . · . _ . ~ 

. Lett.er from Orr ... , .... ~ ·-····-· ... ~:--: . .J ~=»:~~:..·:;~~~:" .. -:::.~:~~::;:;\.:~:::~:::::::~:~~::;:::~~:~r.::;~;~::::::::::~~:;:::::;:::~::;~::~::~::::::~:::::::::::~~~::::::+.~~::~~:::::::::::::::~;~:::~:~::::~::::!::~:~:~~:;::::::::~~:::::::::::::_.-:..::...'.":!!::-._.~~~ . 
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